18th December 2014
Dear Parent/Carer,
RE: UCL Academy Art Competition 2015
As we grow as a school we would like to give an opportunity to staff, students and parents
to showcase their talents and visually demonstrate this year’s theme of ‘The UCL Academy
– What makes us, us?’ in what we hope to become an annual Arts competition.
All are welcome to participate and submit their art work, which will be judged by a panel led
by Professor David Price (Vice-Provost, UCL and Academy Chair of Governors), Sue Collins
(Faculty Director Slade School of Art) and the Principal, Mrs Davies. The work will feature in
an exhibition in the Spring term and winners will be chosen then. The winning pieces of art
will be displayed throughout the Academy and a cash prize of £50 for each category winner
will be awarded along with a prize for all runner-up winners. The categories are as follows:





Students aged 11-16
Students aged 16-19
Staff of the Academy
Parents of students attending the Academy

The competition is very simple, any medium may be used to create a piece of work that
represents the theme ‘The UCL Academy – What makes us, us? From photography,
textiles, fine art painting and drawing to mixed media etc… Any interpretation can be made
from this theme whether it is a more realistic approach or a more abstract view point and
there is no size limit. All work must be submitted to the school by Friday 27th February 2015.
Please ensure that all work is clearly labeled with your name, medium used and category. If
you are a student please also include your age.
If you have any further questions or queries in regards to this, please do not hesitate to
contact me via the academy reception or through email enquiry.
Kind regards,

Miss T. Kosasih-Wall
Curriculum Leader for Art

